Myanmar Medical association is established since 1949 and today there are 19808 members. There are 42 special Societies and 3 special interest groups. 15 branch offices over the country.

Academic activities of regular Certificate courses of CME for GPs, Distance Learning Certificate courses of CME for GPs, Primary Trauma Care, Basic and Advanced Life Support for junior doctors and GPs and Basic and Intermediate Biostatistics course for the postgraduates students.

MMA publish house issued quarterly journals and newsletters and GPs guidelines are also published last year for the GPs. Monthly CMEs for the Yangon four regions we have created the health education and information and meet the expert sessions for the public monthly. Social activities of taking care of senior members of MMA from Special Group for Elderly Doctors with regular medical checkup, lunch time gatherings and annual homage with gifts and donations.

Academic activities of regular Certificate courses of CME for GPs, Distance Learning Certificate courses of CME for GPs, Primary Trauma Care, Basic and Advanced Life Support for junior doctors and GPs and Basic and Intermediate Biostatistics course for the postgraduates students.

MMA publish house issued quarterly journals and newsletters and GPs guidelines are also published last year for the GPs.

With monthly CMEs for the Yangon four regions we have created the health education and information QnA sessions for the public monthly so that people can meet the experts directly. Special health talks to the public for the epidemic outbreaks like talk on Flu, Vaccinations and food safety.

Social activities of taking care of senior members of MMA from Special Group for Elderly Doctors with regular medical checkup, lunch time gatherings and annual homage with gifts and donations.

Myanmar Medical Association is also carrying out public health programs with MOHS department of the Public Health and special diseases program. Funded by the INGOs we are carrying out MMA TB Projects, MA Malaria Projects, MMA SRH and MMA ASRH projects, MMA RH projects in Kachin and Rakhine states, MMA Youth Projects and MMA Mental health projects.